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onnuýIng lie- ýfteeý t aRÏ"Ue lington, wb ompanied te theilr ordina been furnished with the subjoined et

ýèftrd Of me among iqh Ir od wë ;È0 e om lie had ace
'0111, I1ý the thingé thài thýï liait ry
14aany wiinesses, the saine commit thou te faithful state had not touched, and could aut tý.Ùch, that place of worship. 'Se fer," he told Dr. Gultin in ment by the Rev. R. Whitwell, the Rector of

imen, *ho sha-Il be able to teach others aise."- which mitdehertheChurth. Theymayffig ilher, reply, 'front its being my practice te communicale in Armand West, an muât heartily commend it te

Tùn. ii. 2.)«- Ali which evidently relates to ordi. they inay istrip lier, they may insult her, but they can- Diuenting meetings, lit ù the only time it ha#.evor hap- notice of every Churchman:

4tioni and net, Io instruction in doctrine Dr practice ; not unchurch lier; no Parlianient could niake her Pened.' . It was qin act which he n«er rge4-d,, .Dr. On Saturday night, the 22nd April, the @pire of the pi

fo the things whith he had heurd were te be coin- Chriet'à Church; and, being, such, no Parliallient can Gaskin's answer Ïtated forcibly the groutde "on which chureb, St. Paul's, St. Aristand West, was blown down,
produced such damage by falling through the roof iatc

ma ery bodI&tèd;.-not te the ignorant and. unbelieving in the take away one iota of her 8acredueu.-Rev. Henry he deemed awh emformity unlawful. 'H of the bilding, au ta render it aitogether unât for pi
h_ýpe. of effýctiug their Savereion-but te such as Melva worthy, and 1 believe truly religions man, and wrote, wor#hip; thus leaving the entire parish wn)pletely deeti

àdy Chris0ans, Il. to faithfül nien," who, in me a proper letter,' was Mr. WilberforWs.'next of Proper church- accommodation. From the unfortunati
report to Mr.Stephen. "Afteralllfearthef=ü miles out of the vi

vMiýeof this comnilWion, were te du that which they " cation of St. Paul'o-beilig nearly two

pot power te do hefore, tu preach the Gospel and 11 11E CR U R CIIO and distant from the grenter part or the inbabitantis-attef
acting " much front imptil8e, and uW enffl* tàiukùW were made three yeàro *go (but unfortunately feed) tow

eac àthers aliso. beforeàand.' Dr.Gaskitt'isletterhedockettèd'Clai(its erectiiig à eburch, in the village or Pitilipaburgb, the wai

We find aise this admonition, Il Lay bande sud- TORONTO, FRIÙ..ýY, MAY 26, 1843. of the Church---&8erves mo8i #rriom consàbration;' which ham, fôr a long series of years, been a t n e ith set

e CONTENTS OF THE OUTSIDE. and 'reading the 6th Book of Ilooker,' is a fiillowing lou ta the îùterests of our Zion, grestinconvenience ta

e État this fuil potrer of ordination was possessed entry in bis Diary." (IV. 318.) Dissentera indeed pitrimihioners, and proved à severe trial te the spirits of
yWit Page. Fourté Page. officiating elergyman ; who in now reduced ta the necessil

must be driven te sure straits, 
when 'thev aUacb any

Tiinothy, in the exercise of whieh he is here en- nevotionit to si Joseph Englisb Eccl«iatttcâl luteUi- wholly ministering tu the people in four ubool-houes, ina
ed to'use the greatest caution kat any but men Qu C1ýurch Decoration. sen«. weight te an act, which Mr. Wilberforce commitied but of two convenient; churches, with which at least the pý

Plaiti Diatourses en Ctoireh Go
ttbly faithful shéuld obtain the ministry of holy things. vernment. once, and which he viewed in the 1ight of ought to be itupplied, as was indeed decided by the unanii

*lien or wherewere such charges evier conveyed L. off te Birmingham te heur [RobeiýJ Hall and recoriled opinion of the people at the regular Euter a
ing of 1840,

1*"tbe merts eiders of the Suripturte ? Soute of that At the termination of this (the sixth) volume of preach to-morrow: I iahould have liked it, butthought

cý 1 #er we 1 re at thiti iden tical period re»ident at Ephesus, The Church, on the aoth June next, the present it wronir. In attending publie With this short tale of disuter and church destitution,
Wersh'P We arg Dot to patriotie parighioners of St. Armand West,-unable ta 1

1 1, on hie journey te Jerusaletit, long before Editor, and Messrs. Rowsell, the Pubrishers, volun- be edified hy talent, but by the Holy Spirit, and there- even une balf the expected amoue l'or the abject contempt

z1:11ýiait:11: was written, bad sent froin Miletus te tarily relinqui.-qh their connexion with the. journal. fore we ought te look beyond the huùian'age6t.' "- (say £250) front thvir own reâotirces,- beg leave reitpectl

huelq and c*Ued the Eiders of the Church (Acts Messrs Rowsell liad'entered -into au é'ngagement Mr (V. 140.) ta eolicit aill from their l'ellow eburchmen and friends thrt
the Province, towerdo building, in the first place, à churc

le,;.. and whén they came, 'ipý£i8ad of chargilig a terni of three years with the Managing Committee "riieaanner very jiýoly notices that Robeit Nel-
f . >_'. Philipsburgh, and will frel obliged if the clergy, whose i
CeMý,ae he.,ehitrWd. ý1wothy, on the subject of ordi- or the I)ioces'an Pressi and-on, the 30th of-,June- that %on, that eniiiiently pions laynién,- would nevèr'cotiii- sions are alreàdy bleésed with ch urcb-accommodat ion, and

ionj; he never -referred te it ; but addressed them. terin will have expired. ' The Church, on the coin- tenance ochi.4iii hy etitering a Diqsëntitig - [Wt;ng. the Ed.itor of The aurch, will use their kindly influenc
ýtý11«her upon the subordinatý,4âtieq of theministýy, 'm, the a Bi- obti ining donationï for the &bave ', work of faith and laboii

1, 1. , 1 . 1 1 ý Il , entement of the, seventh volume, wili be .,pnbbed bouse; te which we inay add, on uttioriL' 
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rfw,;Ifýý " Y* were iwo4ity igitied to ordain, how nt Cobou!F, under the editprial m4pqeniept of th" shop 4urnei4 the exanI le of Re love," - wbieh may lie irenotnisted to, the tîtreefoliolliriCk
P bert tlemen of the collecting committee, residing in the villifor he had sent, Rev. A. N,ý Beth brighï piÎtern of wbftt aChristian gentleman fiboWld>' be:

une, MD., thit I)i«mn PýrofkVMof 

Lient. Col. Dyer, P. P. Itu4seil, ýEsq., and James Tâý lor,

of givkig thetû -hie Theology. Re wu con«an4 tu the Chùrch,- 'Arcii wsbi£xû- xo or in any other way which may better #ait the convenim
they would h volce â9ýîhêw oharimbl$ imver lie might the de"

lýzv&a'&lrz AugmuLi -
ibiàk ý*e bave a. right- to: ibler -ttM We bave *IrefýdY Mengonod th4t"iw luli 134hýp fb ot*te that it la Mly ltbout hAr a chu

lh 'nu imâ power, vihich indeed is no where of Montre'al left Quebee, on the uPOu a rnig4tbave. relieved their Jne0euRiti where out volunteer yeomen ro nobly repulftd and sc*tt4
1 ute te th= euerïa the Epistles. tour or dQty,,ýpriQÇipal1ý t«,tljejp» 4arWtjng the enemiet of BritýSÈ sqpremety, Deeèùiber Itt; 1,B3týy>

M indeexi a much coutroverte , à jài9ýge which the M iâ$iGlls, UP ýt he:Ott&w»4 hoWimg Con- The Banner of the Crom of the 20à instant teems, by preventing this section of country from bem''g ôierN''
odatly apMited toý uýhýr oïàe, of the firmations, expecting In irbtùrn hoffie abou't",the ênd -as usuel, with most exetlient articles, selected and

q_ 1 ýiQû' vis., lID.iegleet net ýthe gi fr that iq in thet-, uf this motith. We now leam thât.in thwAtitutim, origitial, and, amongst other informatiôn', furnisites us Philipsburgb, miwlqkoui Bay, May 17. 1843.

*bich hie Lordship hopes te visit the' Missions- in àe Dis- with fresh evidenceg of the tyiutuphs of, Evangélical We need gcarcely Bay how happy we shall be
-is tW -byýý>prop4,cey, wiTa the laying

of the hand8 of the presby tery." Tim. iv. 14,) tfict of Gaspé in the Gulph; and, in the course of truth and Apostolic order. receive and transinit any surne towards the erect

8ý# in that p«4ýge the preposition WITu et muet next winter, those sonth of Quebcc, as well te the In the firat place, we learn that the son of Dr. of a church in Philipsburg, in place of the oue t

i 'lies inerely concurrence, and not the creative Churches near te that city on the north ilide of the Rewit, a distinguisbed preacher of the Coopepeon&l bas juot been completely demolislied. Mr. Whitw

er as8erted in the 1 parallei passage aiready quoted, St. Lawrence. Theâte journ.ies, aMed te thilong and sect, has been recèntly baptized in, Trinityý Chugth, in bis own person, is net without claima upon 1

herefore Iput-thee iu remembratice that thoustir extensive, Visitation of last wiuter, will co4lete the Newhaven, by the Rev; Dr. Croawell, in the primence diocese, for hà charity was called forth by a case c

*p the gift that is in thee ar the putting on of my circuit of the Diotese. of two thousand persona. It is bélieved tiost Mr. similar kind that happeiied in this upper part of

âànds." 'ritiiothy, on the olher band, evidently His Lordilhip bas signified te bis Clergyý ffirough Rewit, Il at the time of bis conversion te Episcopacy, Province.

essed the right' te ordain. It isasçribed to Iiiin, the Secretaries of the several District Auticiations, wu& preParing for the Congregational ministry;" and

1:4"liemolenm charge, ýI Lay hands suddenly on no his desire that Sermon@ should be preached for The in the New York Churchmcos, it in stated thst Bishop The Montreal Herald of the 19th :fay, conte

lno.,, , It wa a this that congt ituteà là A postol ic clin. Church Society, throughout the DioceBe, on,-the Sun- Onderdonk@ well-known and admirable tract, IýIEpù- the subjoined brief memoir of an ardent and influi

ra«erý and that, gave hiiu pre-ewinence over the in- day neit preceding the general Anniverâàry Meeting, copucy k*d by Seripture," led him te renounce Con- tial loyalist, just summoned te hia hst repose:

fe*r order of Elders. which is te take place on the firrit Wedneuday in July. gregationaliam, and becoitie a candidate for orden in Yesterday afternoon, a numerous and bighly irespectable

,4gain- howothvrwigecanweiiati8facturilyaccotint the Chureb. semblage of the citizen@ of Montreal attelided to the grave

fer, tuiatýer--clffl, 4 -duticaas st)lemçily prged %ilion his The Rzy. T. IL M. BARTLETT, A. M,, has re- The other incidents wili be best told in the lan remains of Robert Weir, jurir. Esq., proirietor, and fera
gUage years put, chief Editor of the Montreal HemId. The ves

attention La thé Ë1dè,rýtfiat rule weil be counted turned te this Diocese front Englaiid, and will, we of the Banner in port &]sa shewed respect to the deceued, by hoisting t]

*onhy, of double honour, especially they who labour undergtand, lie stationed for the present et Kingqtoit, SunoieN CorivEiteroiv.-under this heàd, the philadel- flar balf mut high.
there te occupy the place of the Iky. R. D. Cartwrighti phia North Amerinan or the 12th iout«, stares that a Methoest Mr. Weir wu a native of Gl&qgow, Seotiand, and eam,

thé Word and doetrine." (L Tim Y. 17.) whose lamented indisposition incapacitates him fer Society in Emait Cambridge, Mam, diomtiafied with the otate of ýýnâdâ in 1831. During the lut tenyeam-the most ex
zWinst an Elder reciei*e tint au accusation, bqt the discha e of miuisterütl duties. thingo $Lmoàg them, inviteil the Rev. Mr. Vincent, (We pre- In perbaps in the history of this couarry.,-he took au ac

Il 4fore , two or thrèe wâne-96es. Them that $in- rg suine that the Rev. Alez. H. Yinton, rector of St. Pauls part in the politice of the dayua'.iewapaperwriter.
l'lie Churchmen of Toronto are soirry te lose j;o jue 30 set politits, it is needless ta say, were wa-mly Conservative.ur*uke befoTe ali, that others -may fcar." (Swne, church, Bouton, ie meanQ te preach for them. -5-6, Alr. Veir wu the energeffective a preacher and se zealous a pari8h priest as forth the beauties and advantages of the Liturgy, that the the etonny years of 1834

oetWt 19, 20.) Ilow cau thesecharges eoiiiport with Mr. Bartlett, and their, satisfaction athis return will wngregution dettrmuied ta renou nce their [ ta hem ) old Usages opponent of the pretensions of the A mbly, then comixtW-opinion, that he-waz ouly au Elder himsell'? Ilow rely of the cmtures of Mr. szPitiesu, and in Il
and become Churchmeii. The Rey. Patrick a. Grmàleaf, al'ost ent'be doubly great, when caused by the restâtation of was among the first ta organizè the Mtiàih populatiolithis obvions superiority aud right to govern, te rector of St. Johns Church Charlestown,' is âtid ta bave in ntreal, in oplfflition to the arput upon.,tzi«4,>nd to rebuke the, Eiders of Ei)het;us Mr. Cartwirié;ht'a health. bond the work of completing the important change. Ir un, he Mo med mamea of French Ca

dians coaxed into existence by the imbecile confluct of 1
ýo4st with àà pouesaitig au hi*gt>er authority than vill make thorough work of it, fur he is a most decided and Gosford.' On the breaking out of the reliellion he contribi
the#s in the Church of Christ. On the 27th March, when the 11ousent.Commons uncompromî8ing Churchtnan.

was in a corninittee of supply, Mr. Humeý havilig 114TERESTiNU BAP-rien.-On Sunday evenîtig, 30th laIL, b-v his pen and example, ta rouse his coiintrymen, in supi
eut we can adduce yet further evidence of the in Irrinity Chuieb, Pittsburgh, M-r. William J. Bakeweil, for ofthe goveynment. We may lie pardoned for saying tlIgi

aýý'tolic charactrir ûfTimothy. la @otne of St. Paul'& objected to the expenses ineurred in ýhe chriýtening twenty-five yeffl a Unitarien minister, the lut four of vrhich 1837 and 1838 no paper rendeýed. greater bervice to the Bri
of the Prince of Wales, was thus answered bf Sir Goveynment-au fair " Canada *as ccnSrned-thau

Ep4tles,'We find hiin âpeaking of soixie persons as he bas been paeter of a congregation in tb*t eity,
Robert Peel: publie rentinciation nf the bertey vre alluded two weeks silice,) Montreai Berald, and no man could have been more zealau

united wieh hlin in addreâsitig the Churches to which The bon. member lied commenteil on the çh&iXe:ôf 2,.5001. waii baptized by the rector, the hev. Dr. Upfold, in tbe pm- the eause than Mr. Weir. His PUT-se, bis peu and bis ow
he prote. The lot te the Themlonians is one of were all at the service of bis country, and employed vrith a àfor the christening of the Priuce of waiee, and th,& hom, mem_ senee of the Rev. Menri. Crumpto% Dyer, and Preston, and
the*. ltl,,comineuces in this nianner l'Paul and Sil- b,,, thonght that the Duchy'uf Lancaïter belongeit to, thé au overflowing eo" gation. A very -appropriate and impres- au energy and a courage whieh few mtn would have exhibi

V0ýus and Timotheus unto the Cbur'c'h of the l'lies- Prince of M'ales, That was a mistake, it was the Dueby of sivebermonwatarterwardspregchedbyDr.lgpfold. Wehâve and could not have i§urpaut& After 18384 he wste the
Ir- ý1- -".QLP ý1_ d.- fh. -C W.i.. w.bh iwden à lottar ta a aenfleman of this Éitvý whié-h Apow.ribn the flinching advoca-te of Britiab intere»t*, the indepenlient t



&BY report thereon, in cage he receive allthority fôr that pur. in net smeli, where themnelves resident in the Mantifecturing - vidub f«nùng the Ezmwfire connoi of this Provium i
disirirets, &te fully aware of a fact ta wbich 1 think dite atten- " h tè see the day when ait parym Will nuite in the common.poft from the Archbishop or Bishop. qb

The Master and bis Assistants gre te be appointed by the tien bas net bleu called, viz, thst Sunting heads in a meeting 14 discitarge of their duty te the community.
1 trust thst your loyal desire te presem »inýpdred ta OIP Tiff ' a

Biehop. bousç is net giving the number of the Disoeuters in it, for

The ochonis are te be Sundiýv-mchooI@ as well &q'ý-ichoole; probably net 1 in 20ý-perhaps in 50-bas tbe elightest obý " yourtelveu and te yourehildren the blessings of the British NEW CHURCH OF ST. JOHN,

and the acholars are ta attend Cburch once every Sunâsy: but, jection te the Church of England eitber in doctrine or diedpliue, " Coàitftntion, will be fully accomplisbed; elud ta that end

with the following eCeptÎOn'4 namely, that a child May be or the iniallest idea. if asked bis religion, of calliag him"Ir " my'eiti«t endesvouri Win be unceuingly exerted.-

exerripted t'rom receiving religious-ilistiruction in Ille doy-sebool, c4beT thau a Churchman. I will explain this anomaly (es it It mu et lie deniled that the tenor of the Gove. am Generalle N ADJ)ÈU$ ffl be delivépeil (D.V.) by the Lord illé4c
nday, end froin attending weeMY and daily comea under MY own eyes), te show the utter reply te the Loyaliste of Georgie& is calculated te darken with _A of Ter«tii4 md a SERMON pretelsed by the Tteeeý D.from attending the school on the Su n«t the

the Chureb, if 1 the parent shall notify ta the Master, thatt on urdity of believing tbe Dia«iàters' own etatements u re- glodamj, fýv0bodi»gs die hopes of thoee of ber blaiesty's subjects B"*'m. où T mh Instant, in U. JOIMIX Churel
t4 ground of religions object ion, he deaires, > ouch scholar net ;ý1rd6 their numbers; and the frivolity, and York Unie, m the occasion of laying the corner-$tutiièdeed 
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t«*ttend the woNhip of the Church of England,'or te re"iveý of rePmenting an attempt te ellacate thete people'& child ledgkethe testimonial presented te him in approbation of hiren , il , PrOgrella durins't»PW4 winter: Dlylue Servite te begin ut 12 cp"ctoelýCharchmeu as a conjcL-ntýw grievauce te them. In
jýjjgiouq instruction on the %eek dayd, or tujsttend the Church as the L4rdibips Policy in suppregsing the revoit in 1837 and M. A Colinetto&iot be-miade attéle mmithg of tbê ormtory in beu

seon] cil Sundav. $Lwful and degrading ignorance of the lower cluses, of which II saml&-ed Meir time cmd prnperty in maiWaininq gond order Of thë Incipierlt w«k.

II The ChurcÇCatechirin and soch poirtiOn of the Liturgy Lord Aghley gives au true à picture, ic is net, wonderful that ajd tU igaiMority of the &own, and tqihoàeny Me Sueb ut the OW&Y m un conveniently âUend art reque&W te q

the 
Pmr fil th,4r roWs,

as the Clergyman may select. te be taught for one bour, out ci Y arc very much in the habit of cousiderinir one religion of the p" 8tule -', and, if«his ExcelitâcY, in using the phrase YorlLMïls. 0* à

thm, every moruing and every aftercoon, except, te the chil- aimait as good na another, the newest and wildest the best " The eminent individuab f«miug eh* Executi"

dren Who" patente shall abject. worth attending te, and the nearest place of worship, of what- Meant Io sel tbat the Il indiwMeli4" a" froin the offiS they LAY COMMITTEE
$&The ouly version of theScripturestobe used in seboaW ever denomination, the best and Mont couvenient fuir them, st prete»Iý bll, are 'i, emineriel in moy thing congeoisi te loyal M t> gg

bu*, jÊýçftt» of tDe Blettît « iraelm
or. in any factory school whatever, is that 'appointed by law whel, they do attend publie worship, which is awfully selliont. feeling, iben indeed would the reply be concluin'vely disbearten-

tqi.be uged in the Churches." Fashiait ton, &na herin lies much of the strength of Dissent, ing, &à expiedising bio Excellemeys confidence in the " indi- ift of the Lay, Coximlttee ofthe Chum
lie Society of Torunto, WIll halheld nt the Society,

ýVnder these regulations, the factory children will have au if you will dignify it with that name fuhloo goes against the vidual" ebarsetér of, and his mueunenee'with, the T
put Po y 1" KM04vot, ça Saturday Abernoon. thtl s7tb lqàt., et

opportunity of beiog educated as Chr6tians-and will net býe Church; for, alag, it io not the faêhion te appear there unlete of the Exceullive Councfl, tbereby iliflictijng & beavy blow aibd

left entirely te the chanee of tbe voluntery sylltem, ta infidelity, etean and Weil dressed, whereas it is the fasbion te go te meet. great disSiliragement upou the Contervative. which is alto the TUOS C11AMPIOW
or *o the distracting and daorrous schisme which surrouiid us; ing lony Way. Again, the wilfulnen of both parent# and cliik Loyal, pedy in Canada. do agzàg commusm,.c. ý.,V. i

&uà in addition. hy baving their hour8 abridged (wbich the bill dren is a nýàinstuy of apparent Disoeut. Give one wurnarq 6, . We do lent lowever ettath snob a meaning te the 1language coyanikte*4" - Maý-

provides for,) they will be treated more like human beings th" little elothing, and net ber neighb.our--distribute et one bouseý of bis ERWIenty; wbile dieftating froui, the Ixtliov Wb" de.ý

h*à heretofore been the practice. It won mot te bc.expected Borne of the humerons charities iu the north of England. and' precatée pesty epîtit es inducing want of confidinS in flic BELLEVILLE BAZAAR.
t4t the sectarians would stand by tamely white a bill of ibis ont et inother---ond thé disappointed parties, if you are the present Coonci4 but p*effl Over, in aremingly approving itiýee,, W OTIcE joiereby i1veu, tbat a Iksow.týyr the pur" «AMb

tant nature was under consideration by the Legislature-- clergymen or supposed te be interested in tbe Church, imme- de jwty spirit in which thgt saute Cougmil hm altogeth« the rmids-ts the ereetkm of a Parmap Hgff§4ý in tbis TOW,

The lienius of dis8eut iâ of ton reatless a nature difttely punith you, as they think, hy going te ' ad ioLkittered the affaire of 1 he Pro eince, we are ceveri belese of b*atWlIM. la t4 mouth e Suptembev illext, mader th
te isfied white Ille Church or the Monuchy stands. gwhile. Let a Sunday acbuoi leacher repri empoud.çf the Wk»ýrWS Ladies, vig.

mand a cWid 0,9- ovinion tligt thil remarks of the Governet Gtrneral muet be

Et net surprising, therefore. thst we bave &H the deiiomi»- verely enough te vex it, or vrithhold a mward it considen itscif ýcqn$kemd-lu *' Pure1Y 4£cial liibtf and as meh noý Open te th' G., sl" ffir,
tiobs up su arme. ggainst the GI)verament: 800 ýBý.&pTjjiT entilleil te, and lol ît tome up. its bud and goes to the cb*Kl whiéhI Otherwize, Miglit z»Iy tu thebé

'bout, and draws away pe Sir Charbes Keteait -oLuutàin un. &iit4tt airs. a. Dýou"1
CElvitcuEs (?), by their Pope, bave et Once protesteil apinst Oc chaps a friend or two with if; sud if e, ion jr the dutiesof the Catern- 'L' _
the", plan; WesleyatiM, Wellèndents, Stcigliau>e, uakers, and Yoi U 01 . tbb Bum l"y Ille sont te the Comndtt» béfinlà agit the parenti4 who probably go te eh 'rch, if clad &à t4y fflut, (eW ready amde te bis bRnd, lin Execàtive Couneil C--OD&Mott.MC 0 with the prie* mt«-ýhe

&Il--are meeting, ol)eechifjýiibg, and pe- think tbey ought te be themuelves, how they eau prrmjÎý noed:uf ýer,-.bn» who bail been appointed tel thst " 'minett" tO'
*poing et an extraordinally pace.. by*« Majesty Ille Queen, nt the recummendktion of ber

iti Lord, Jo4.n 41ugloeil W preposterous condact in children of, perbaps, 10 or
are*" t4ey Will bear nothing but güed; ait rçjýýWýûpa

f04 ýý entered tbi'IÎ@t&gpinst thr Miniotry upon this ques- they 'a stitutiortral adviuers. And it appeurs ta us that bis Excel-

t éà 1 wlll 1ý percelved from the resolutions whiqrýL he- bgs Rre 9OM---one as g'ood u atiother.-" Again, the really- )qçU- li«félt hi élf toffl upun' and foi., nÎ%40t T«OnW, wili be fi-Ide* et the COVIt
uced into the Houme, and whieb Ille in d - "; ý il, dijop,>sed, but illiterate, arc, 1 believe, often driveu te chapel by te au. the. -Î V Letz Qtyý-0n mmetw ivtis, wMoliât. nt etwo
j:of 'May. We transcribe tb.e, noble Lord'%' pM'pO0ý s theftlae tute of our clergy, who real ffl Ow bre»ùm. àu.peromt..h$Vlng "y tb(aff».d»ýmQ

ly, tao offeil, seeib )n é 1110ft1 QI
olir Parlismentary. repçrý jk@4 louking UPÇO cOubtr. *11 ale,

bqtaleeç 4livra'. dkW"Ë" kruewarç% irbellâli tbey e*W ýÎiý*rS oprouatative go W4«lic*Lo the royià prernantrve. air,&t *taud liÎtle tbeol i cèn" C. Metmi,14 bu umquivocdky declared thet -du MAY'a"lus. XID in'y -bill fq; the promtim of .4decg4mu ila, ogy 1 AI] theze people abliateil,
G reat. Britain, by wbich a boud obati be autho6ftd te levy, gr Inarryo ChurCb4 bury, eommunicate, and when clyil ' gefid ror gratitude due te thoft who si" forth for their Quem and
caulte te be levied, parochial rates for the education and main- the clergyman of the Estab)iobed Church, and if a4ked tbeir emnte ùS /Wur of nea» onght Dever te be forgotten; sud SM T H A:C'DONELLY
ten»nce of @chùoliý provision ought te be made for en allequate religint4 consider themîelves Church people, and go te church With bis Excelleney"o sentiments it je tbe ýWN0L£8ALE AND RIETAIL
remeentation of the rate-payers of the parish in such board. when well clothed; and yet we are charged with committing dity of tbe Loyalparty te remain satisfied. MALOW. iN

2.- That the Chairmitn of such board ought te lie elected a monstrouâ injury on Dissent *ben vre endeavour te reciaint
by the boaid itself. our own, sud recette them froin the frightfui ignorance which PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT COU-14CIL.

-3. That the Holy Scriptures, in the authorhed version, we have too long couatenanted hy suffering them te monde lie The following is a copy of au addreils te bis Excelleney the
ehould bc taught inaà achaole establielied, bvsay fuchbeariL Agtino it bught Io be remembered thst Dissent, en mam, is reSntly adopted by the Prince Edward X&Y-24, lut

4. Tbat @perý&l.prçvisiOn aboutit be màdifýr caffl im *hich in realit), ]est aumerous #ban churchmanship, even, if tbat were, , 1

Ro"n Catholie parents May object te the instrucûgnzd thar which it io mot, à fiîr wey of etating the question; for it mus ,
bit iremembered that theee Dissenters object quite u Muth te WANTED FOR À STRADY ENGLISM I

chiédren in the Boly Scriptures in sueh ochoolà. t TO E4 2x«Uenq SiP Charla MetcaYe, 0. C. B., Governor.

That no other bocks of re4ioui instructi no abould be esch. otherii sentiments sa they do to ours. If the' Churth is Genarai of BrÙ'àh NorM America, and G~ mor-in-Chlief 11 Bnslisb Êàggrant. JuM *Mved, aged 43ý la deiirous et~
of Lkç Pfflince 9

»M iia such schopIN unieus with the sanction of tbe Arch- inot te prependerate, whieb of tb«e numerotta bodieg ought'to rý Cmda, &c. êv, ê-c. A ins a situageu. Ide bu beop camicied as, Porter te, a Loigdf
do se? MILY it vies» yeur Excellency; Bockseller for eleven years.. and au Beadie (un Sunciays) for six yeabiëkop1ýof CsnterWfy snd york,,and the coucurreuce or the tu a highly req»,aable ea«Uob ckrprmm. whose naine ils weil knovi

Ck>rýtaittee Of Priv Ceuneil for Education. Excuse the length of these remiRrks-their only velue le We, ber Majestyla dutifui sud, loyal giqbjeetg, Members 0 in Canadi4 and from whons he brings au excellent tutimonL&l
That, in Oý1er te lireveut the disqu&lifitmtim ef eompeý their truth, m cari etoily be attegtea by gny other- character. % bu sorne acquaintance with agricultur*1 pursuim m

'thé -Municipal Couneil of the District of Prince Edward, i, from hi* avoeuance anti mamer, coupkd With tke mdçhavàcb
lent gchoolmaorters on religious grounds, the books of religiouo Red"nt Of the Maltufaciuri-9 i)iotricte of Lancashire. COulicil «ftmbW, avait oursettes of the earliest opportunity which be bdnip from England, amni te be A penm 1: whom m
instruction, Otheir than the Boly Bible, introduced into the m«t respectfully tu congratulate your Excellency ou yeur fidence may be plwed, and who vould faitb(ully discharge any dui
gebf)lfbould be tiught apart by"the clergyman of the pariah, BOROUGli OF ATULONE.-THE IPRIB§Tâ. artivâtalmongitusto auuMe the administration of theikurs whichhe.u»dgrtooL A, Ication May be made (If by letter pou.païc
Qr ointed by bite, ta the children of To the Ediior of The St. Jamuls Crmicie.) 014bis te Neurï.'IRz & W. 1101CELL, 163, King Street % or te Uble Eldtu.o$me persons app Prote@- portion of lier Mairitys dominions. or 7» Càurcà.
tenté who belong ta the Established Church, or who may be Tallamore, April 10, 1843i >lt gi"s us pleasure siaiti te express, our derote4neu te her Toronto, May 24,1943.
deairous that their chil4ren should be se instructed. Sir,-To delineste the anornalous condition of Ibis country ?"jesty'ài persan and govmment, aud.our unalterable attoch-

46-ý7. Thet &Il childreu taught iti such sch»Ols 91101111d bave is a taâk extremely difficult in its nature, but Io the politici ment te thle British eanstifttion, and British emnexiQu-, and A FARM ýV« ý8ALE IN MARKRAXleu,
heeliberty te resort te sny Su uday schoûl, or any place of re- among &Il our way ward moyements, one principle is self-evident we.beg leave te, assure yeur Êxcelleqcy of our cordial support OT 3t on oppéïsitïe to'tbe Epiftop

il., worship which their puents may approve. -that the priesthood of the" Roman Catfiolic in àll. meaffures which mal hve for their objeet, the develope- L ChuNb. 190 Aerés. with 'Houm», Bave. 8tablés and, Sheds,communion %re large part of which je mider cultivation and *Dw tu croo, abotstuent of the resources of this. Suntry and the proslerity ofýThat any school connected with the National &bod concentrating their energiee té aebieve the Avourite abject or ZeaM et water rune across. Dm the cfntre Of the Lot.
SSkty, or the British and Foreign Scheel 8ociety, *lay Ère- their ambition, that of etrecting their ilptaligraqt authority on to--,âchoët the ruins of the We deeply synt GEORGE CILOOKSHANK4,testint Diuepter'a aàool, and sny Momma 0atholi Eotàblialiedý Charob. 'Uçiice, in au Our elle- 'h" wi'b yotr Excebency"s predeSuerÎ1,ý , b shali Ille fcaud upas impecti» te he edidontly Sad'atted, tien@, theinittieuce of thit eluis or m« la Wie in bis priftent "7Z Mlceoý Frout $trem4ded for t6 pur- , and take this Opportunity tu,
abood, be entided î1lq "mw fs" the PAVY Conneil to gigot pose of clutebing the representation of'lrehmd within tbeir expffle the bigb opinion we-entertain of bis publie sa private
çen*c*teà of aëboël aîtendance for the purpose of employaient grasp, in ordeir te maire it subservient ta their seifiah deleigag. > virtuet; yet we «n»t but emvey te your Exeelleury,.our LATIN, PRAYER BOOKS.je futerie« ùf ébildren sud Young persons. Nothiug eau be go illuetrative of Ibis view'u thé tollowing décided &%approbation of tle course ho was icdueed te proue, -TURIIIA RRITANNIC'A,9. Tlist, in the opinion of this bouse, the Committee of extract of a letter, which appeared in the lut Am"e &.Rtine 'in «Jliog tg bis cou neile, qnd Appoi-Pting te offices of trUB4
Privy Couneil fer Education ought ta bc furiiished with means It is from the pen of a priest Of this town, and relates tu th, peràons of doubtfui loylolty.:
te egable them te establâh soit maintain & sufficient entuber of We election of Athlone. This clergyman is . We rè#et the ligitatiort et presen lazu utum Eccieslot Brxannicie uns cum Ftalterlo, $W putietsan utter @trangeiý . i exi8ting in the minds Davidis: Item Formula proclimtmiùm*g and model ochocle in Great Britain. ta that borougb ; yet, in the spirit of bis corpN he wouli in - 'of the peopié of this Distrkt on the autiett or the remaval or

10, Thst the saiii committee ought likewise te be enableil termeddle in its poliries in language the inott uncoutbý and * ýthe @eÏt Of Governtrient, kaving always considered the pldge IN
te grant gratisides te dèserving schoolmiwterj4 and ta aÈurd sentiments the muet diskuoting. The letter isgigned dé Ir giveu by tbë latte Lord Sidenham, ta the A*ftmbly or Upper XXXIX Artilemils 113elliffiellais.
auck-ald ta scènels establisbed hy voluntary contributions ne O'Rafferty," and beara date " Tulâmore, April 7, 184V' li Canada, before the union of the Provinces, as decisive. ut, the For ode by If. W. ROWSBUL,

Prke b, im 163, King Street.may tend te the mure eoinplete instruction of the people in is add remwd te a friend in A thloue, and the extract rune thus. ques"s, thit the seiLt Of Governmýut ehould ho CanadawcýÎ.
religious uid âeauler knowiedge, while et the ââme time the -" 1 did, and what patriot did not, f4l the deepest interest
righti of couscience May be réopeete&" for the resjIt of your ]*te-eléetibn. IRV. IIFN'D,,,v. B1,M 'S WORKS.

NÔW that the tri Ph Of 1 th*nk Yeu, gruitlemm, for yeur kind congratulation; anilj The opposition will doubtlebs join and fight the battle *ith li4rtv je compte , a t f th ý DISCOUR-8-ES>ý Y te nd bat à scion 0 e pitch-caill fumi]Y atili more for the loyal &"ttrance of yow devotigul te lie, ON Soult ofractheirrlda"r. U*011 the izround W hithhe bas chosen. The vrin- han hé-en thut A tltl,.no 1%*0 -;--A . Î. - _- i - -
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